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CHRISTMAS GOODS

IN KAUAI STORE

t,ocks of Christmas goods on
Kuai this year are fully as com-

plete as ever, and perhaps more so.
Some of the newer novelties are
in evidence, while the displays of
old-lin- e Christinas specialties are
exceedingly attractive. Some of
tne stores have not yet opened all

1 of their goods, but they have suffi-fe- nt

on view to show that thev
are making a strong bid for holi-

day busin ss. Decorations in the
stores will come a little later.

The Lihue Store has a stock of
Christinas goods that would be n

credit to a great city establishment.
Besides an almost endless variety
of staples, thev 'have a most at-

tractive assortment o f novelties.
One of their leading lines is a lot
of household articles made by the
Hilo Boarding school. Most of
these arc fashioned from koa, and
are pretty, substantial, appropriate
and useful.

McBryde Store, at Eleele, is also
well equipped for the holidays,
mc'if-o- f the goods being selected
personally by Mr. Roendahl. The
assortment is very complete. Ma-

nager Roendahl states that he has
something in stock to meet the re-

quirements of every Christmas
purchaser, and his display certain-
ly gives that impression.

4J. I. Silva's store, at Kleelc-h- as

probably the mosr complete stock
of Christmas novelties and toys in

its history, and they are well dis-

played. Mr. S.lva has had many
years experience in buying for
Christmas, and knows the require-

ments of his customers.
Manager Carl Bayer personally

selected the big stock now on dis-

play, and held in reserve, at Maka-we- li

store The Makaweli stock
is the most complete ever put in
for any Christinas, and Mr. Bayer
is justly proud of it. The display
during the holiday season will be
among the most elaborate on the
island.
' Jlofgaard & Company, at Wai- -

meahave gone heavily into Christ
mas staples, although their stock
of novelties and toys is also quite
heavy. They have planned for a

--'iliig Christmas business and will
undoubtedly have it.

Altogether, the leading stores
seem well prepared for the holi
days and as money is easy on Ka
uai they will doubtless command
satisfactory business.

In the meanwhile, luis gakdkk
ISLAND recommends to those who
have not already done so that they
visit t'je stores mentioned above
and see for themselves the fine dis
plays of Christinas offeiiugs.

The Nawiliwili Light

Editor Gakdi;n Island:
In your last issue of the Gar-

den Island" there was a complaint
made that the light on the point
near Nawiliwili had at times not
been , lit until a late hour. In
justjtee to myself I wish to state
thaf the light in question is always
lit at the proper time, but some

times the lamp gets over-heate- d and
sNnokes and obscures the glassjcon-sequentl- y

those observing it take
it for granted that there is no light.

The fact of thedefectivecoudition
of the light w a s leported by

me to the department long ago.
and has been reported several
limes since.

This Lighthousk Kkhpuk.
Nawiliwili, Nov. 23.

Photographer Baker has been on
Kauai for about ten days, taking a
large number of views in and a
round various towns.
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GUILTY OE MURDER

In the Circuit Court yesterday
morning J u a n Paccro, charged
with murder in the first degree,
was permitted to plead guilty to
an amended charge of murder in
the second degree, and was there-
upon sentenced to imprisonment
for a term of not less than twenty
nor more than sixty years. Mr.
S. E. Ilaunestad was assigned
counsel for defendant.

Pacero has been a very sick man
since he has been confined in jail,
and the possibilities are that he
may not live long.

On the night of October 3 Pacero
and another Filipino named Valen-
tine Ipong engaged in a quarrel at
the dance hall in the Filipino
camp, Lihue, about a pipe which
had been found at the baseball
park. There was a preliminary
scuffle, in which a hatchet came
into play. Later the men met a- -

gain and Pacero opened fire with
a 32 calibre revolver, killing
Ipong.

Blackboards Cracked

Probably on account of the wood
not being sufficiently seasoned
when put in, the blackboards in
the new Kapalu school house have
developed cracks. Complaint a- -

bout it was made by Superinten
dent Kmrtey, andyesteiday Super
visor Wishard went over and took
a look at the boards. It was found
that they can be put in good order
without natch trouble.

Kinney Has Long Ride

On the i s 1 a n d of Niihau
Superintendent Kinney, of the De
partment of Education, had to ride
fifteen miles oil horseback to reach
the little school. He found every-
thing running smoothly, but the
children were markedly shy-du- e to
the fact that they seldom see stran-
gers. Mr. Kinney is said to be
the first superintendent to visit
the school since the days ot the
late A. T. Atkinson.

Judicial Fishing

Judges Dole and Kaiwi of the
Lihue district court, went out fish-

ing last Thursday night and re
turned with an oio weighing be-

tween forty and fifty pounds. They
caught it at a point off sliore
where the water was about seven
fathoms deep.

Kalaheo Hall

Work of moving lumber on the
ground began yesterday and work
will start ?.u a few days on the nrw
Kalaheo social hall. The hall will
be built on a corner of the base
ball field opposite Homestead
Store.

Wedding At Homestead

John Costa and- Miss Marv Lara
were married in the. Catholic
church at Kalaheo at 10 o'clock
Sunday morning. After the wed
ding a big party of friends was
entertained at luncheon at the
bride's residence.

Jury Is Pau

Having finished up all the cases
on the calendar to be referred to
it, the trial jury in the Circuit
Court was yesterday morning for-

mally discharged for the term.
...

A Koloa Wedding

M'liuiel Louis, clerk in the Ku-kui- la

store, and Miss Shandrinha
Valente were married in the Catho-
lic church at Koloa Saturday night.

London A decisive turn seems
battle in Poland, between the Vistula

to be the great

fact tiiat Berlin seems exultant over- - -- tporls of a great German victor
there, the Russian reports and from official and private sources
confirm the previous Russian announcements that the Czar's army b
infiicliug a great defeat upon the Gerin.iii while visiting wound-
ed in palace hospital yesterday announced victory.

Hghting on the istuUi continued the day, and Germans
were steadily rcp'ilsed and driven back. The discovery that the Germans
planned to turn the left flank of the Russians prompted a change in
the disposition of the Czar's troops,
action and this movement of Germans defeated, i he con
tinues slowly on account of great
retiring.

Continuous fighting in progress
Austrian and German farces joining

taking

advices

forces,

during

advance

1'ivc thousand Austrian!? have been captured sniv.e last Saturday.
The Times is in receipt of a despatch which confirms report of

victory on the Vistula. These advices sav that huge bodies of Ger
mans are surrounded and are being captured by stipeiior of
Russians. From the same source it is renorled that the German ad
vance on the north has been checked am; thrown bck, and at this
failure Germans will await reinforcements, it is believed, and then a
gain attempt to assume the offensive.

BERLIN CONFIRMS RUSSIAN REPORTS

Berlin confirms the Russian reports of victory
Loudon--Tw- o German vessels were lost yesterday, one founder

ing as a result of collision and one
the crew.

Little change in the situation
ments at all given out bv the war

Winston Churchill announced
raid upon the Zeppelin base and seriously damaged the factory. One
airman was shot down, the othr two

While operating near the north
marine was run down by a British
was ranunrd she appeared above the
white flag.

Washington Great Britain will
from American ports to Germany-Ti- e

place in

forces

London Americans in England have been--notifie- - that they
must take out new passports on account of many Germans posing as
Americans and carrying forged passports.

Reno Siegel has been sentenced to a fine of $1,000 and to serve
ten months in prison.

,San Francisco The steamer Hanalei went ashore below here in a
dense fog. One passenger and one member of crew believed to have
drowned. Two passengers swam ashore and brought the information.

REPUBLICAN PLANS

Honolulu Harry Murray may be appointed head of the water
works and sewer department of Honolulu.

It is rumored that the Republican axe will cut a broad swathe in
city offices after January 1.
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A Great Success

The lawn fete nt the residence
E. A.

Kekaha, evening was a
success every particular. Oc
tiring unfortunately for Tin: oak

pnx island Monday evening,
only a about can
worked in the reserved
for "wireless" but

hoped a account
beautiful affair

printed later.
Every detail the

went off The crowd was
an large for Kauai
many going Lihue re-

turning in the early this
morning. Unite a sum was

for the Red Cross.

Monday Afternoon.

Honolul- u- Consul Rodiek has cable to the following effect.
by terrible storms from expected progress in France.

Storms have now lasted one week. Important gains made everywhere,
especially in the Noith."

London Berlin exultant over prospects of victory in Po-

land, Experts profess the greatest significance is attached
to today's dispatches from Berlin, acknowledging arrival of reinforce-
ments for Rushiau army, has postponed decisive issue fighting in
Poland.

Berlin the forest of Argonne we by step, wrenching
one point support after another from the French and taking prison-
ers daily.

The appearance Russian forces has postponed decision the
fight now progress.

Yesterday's battle was characterized by violent artillery
fire, especially near Ypres, Rlieuns and Soissons. Enemy repulsed in
the forest of Argonne. Elsewhere the situation unchanged.

Chicago stock is open again, being the first to
for business since the war began.

Little RockSmoke forest fires is so dense that trains
forced to run under slow orders.

Vera Cruz Evacuation has begun today. Inhabitants nervous.
City quiet.

Mexico City Diplomatic corps have refused to accompany Car-ranz- a

to the now at Orizaba. Obrtgon also declines to aban-
don Mexico Citv.

Francisco Former Governor Frcar returns to the island by
"Matsonia".

Honolulu M. Counter, local jeweller, died today.
Luna Kcuncdv. of the orison

steadily

capital,

bv Steinback, for to escaped prisoner.
Washington The President spend Thanksgiving with his

at Williainstown. All State functions recciptions. includ
the New Year dinner, have abandoned on accomn ot the re
death Wilson.

Continued on page

DAY OF

Our day nf thank lias aj;aiii,

RuuiiniliuK us of what we owe
To win) yivos all men

Tho right to be and live ami know.

cause we fur gratituilj;
Amongst those pearls of tropic bahn

Across the
doubly blest in peaceful calm.

Prosperity's queenly
Enwrap our in light.

As health and happiness the while
ImnU in hand to bright.

as we tltuuk our iod

Then come tin thought wc con-

ceive
That giving is tin only way

he gives dowi but.rcwivv.
J. A. t'oMii.

Mukuwt-li- , Kauai.
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After listening to the evidence
and hearing argument for three days
last week, the jury in the murder
case of Kanda Ikumalsu brought
In a verdict on Friday of murder
in second degree.

Sunday evening, September 13,

there wa a drink-fes- t in the labor-
er's camp at Wiikai, near Waimea.
Along about 10 o'clock an argu-
ment arose, during which the man
Ikiunatsu gathered up a cane
knife and started in to do up his
companions. One Sakurai Takizo
was attacked and brutally slashed,
his stomach being cut open, breast
cut and deep wounds inflicted on
an arm and a leg. Another man
named Nada Kanibaro was also
badly cut about the face, but made
his escape. Takizo died a short
time after the cutting.

A. G. Kaulukou appeared for
the defendant and put up a very
strong fight. S. K. Kaeo for the
prosecution. Many witnesses were
examined.

The charge was murder in the
first degree, but was modified
to murder in the second degree.

The court sentenced defendant
to imprisonment for not more than
sixty nor less than twenty years.
Inasmuch as he is now about for-

ty, he will be quite an old man
when he comes out again.

An unusual side feature develop
ed in this case. Attorney Kaulti- -

ou excused all Germans from
serving on the jury on the ground
that as Germany and Japan were
at war, they might be slightly pre
judiced. Attorney Kaeo, follow
ing this suggestion, also excused
Japanese on the jury, the ground
presumably being the same.

Band Funds Slow

Some responses have been re
ceived to the circular request sent
out for contributions to the Cnrist-ma- s

fund for the b ml, but the
number is smaller than there had
been every reason to expect. Man-

ager Rutsch i s endeavoring t o

nake the fund as large as possible
before the end of the mouth.

Some New Citizens

Gaspar Teruel and Antonio
Ruiz, Spanish homesteaders at Ka-pa- a,

were formally admitted to
citizenship by Judge Dickey on
Saturday. Neither of the men tin- -

lerstand the English language,
and an interpreter had to be em- -

uloyed for them. This was done
under a clause recently added to
the naturalization laws which pro
vides that the English language
test lor naturalization shall notap
ply to persons who have taken up
public lands for bona fide home
steading purposes.

Bishop Restarick Coming

Bishop II. B. Restarick. head of
the Episcopal church wojk in Ho
noltilu. will arrhe in Lihue by the
W. G. Hall next Friday morning
and will preach at 11 a. m. Sun
day in Lihue Union chinch. While
here he will be the guest of S. W
Wilcox and family.

Christmas Vacation

The holidays vacation in the
nublic schools will begin Decem
ber 18 and continue until January
4.

The report of Governor Pinkham
to the Secretary of the Interior for
the year ending June 30, 1914, has
been issued.

HEAD OF SCHOOLS

TOURS THE ISLAND

Henry W. Kinnev, superinten-
dent of public instruction, accom-

panied by Supervising Principal
Brodb , made a complete tour of
the schools of Kauai last week, al-'- o

going over to Niihau and in-

specting the little school there. A

'arse amount of information was
assembled, concerning the various
schools, school needs, etc

The Superintendent was met at
Lihue at 3 a.m. by Mr. Brodie,
and the officials started off in the
early morning hcurs for the Ha-en- a

school, beyond Hanalei. Dur-

ing the day all of the schools back
to Kapaawere visited. Wednesday
night was spent in Lihue, and
Thursday morning was given to
the Hanamaulu, Lihue and High
School. Thursday afternoon Hu-lei- a,

Koloa and Kalaheo were vis-

ited, and the rest of the schools
down to Mana were taken in later.

Mr. Kinney expressed himself
as well satisfied with the progress
being made by the schools. In
some instances there had been in-

convenience on account of the
failure of supplies to arrive prompt-
ly from the east, but otherwise
everything seemed to be runing
quite smoothly. A number ol minor,
routine changes will be put into
effect, for the improvement of the
work of the department. ,

While here Mr. Kinney, gather
ed data regarding expenses of the
various schools for the new bien-ni- al

term, which will be presented
to the board of estimates at its
December meeting.

Mr. Kinney returned to Hono
lulu Saturday night.

Damage Case Monday

The damages case of James K.
Kula vs. George K. Hoopii, jury
waived, will come up in Judge
Dickey's court next Monday. It
is claimed that Hoopii had charge
of and was responsible for the au-

to of Kula which Louis Gardner
stole some months ago 'ind wreck-
ed on the load between Koloa and
Lihue. The Mini of $1,500 is pray
ed for. A G. Kaulukou for plain-

tiff.

Sunday's Baseball

Sunday's baseball games placed
the Hawaiis ( Nawiliwilis) so far in
the lead that they are already
champions of the ytar in the Li
hue league. The first game wa
between the Germans and Huleias,
and resulted in victory for the for
mer" the xrc being 9 to 6. In
thes;o:il game the Nawiliwilis
fairly wa'.k.--.l over the Filipinos to
the tuiu cf 19 to 7.

Exit a Outward Mail

The . lcar..cr Maui, which arriv-
ed at Ah ikiid last Tuesday with a

load f c r. sailed again at 4 o'
clock Frida; afternoon for Hono-

lulu, taking a mail from the Li-

hue e id cf the island.
Th W. G. Hall sai'ed from Ko-

loa an '..our earlier the same day.

Rc?.d 3uiHing To Start

Chairman Wishard.of the Board
of Supervisors, and Road Super-
visor Morange went over the lines
of the two roads at the Kapaa
homesteads yesterday, which the
superintendent of public works
has authorized to be put on first-cla- ss

condition. Work of these
roads will begin without delay.


